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"Sacre bleu! I am the great French private eye
Pierre Touche and I need your help. I've been sum-
moned to capture the ringleader. Henri Le Fiend,

and turn him over to the police. Bui wait — we first

must find evidence against him and the stolen prop-

erty. There are live cases pending, each with its

own statute of limitations. A case is closed when
Lc Fiend Is apprehended and booked. So hurry!

Study the files below, grab your trenchcoat and
meet me at Precinct 2600 — I'll be waiting tor you."
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THE "LE FIEND" FILE.
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BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
923-97 OZONE AVENUE

NEW YORK. N.Y.

CABLE DS 816.428 822

TO START
Press Ihe game select switch lo choose desired case. The case number appears above the
score and Ms corresponding stolen ilem appears in the upper right corner. Then press the

reset switch The statute of limitations begins counting down as soon as you move me Joystick.

TOUCHE'S AUTO
Upon Touches arrival, a federal attache win present him wiih a specially equipped 1 935
Model A Its unique feature is the ability to iump as high as Iwo stories. Additionally. It can
make 90 turns and has a cruise control
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USE OF THE CONTROLLER
Use Ihe lefl Joystick. To accelerate let! or

right..move the Joystick left or right. To drive

into an alley or par* lane...push Joystick up.

DIFFICULTY SWITCHES
The left Difficulty switch is your car's cruise

control: a maintains a fast speed, b maintains
a slow speed. The right Difficulty switch con-

trols Ihe car's lumps. By setting it to a the
height ot the Jump is controlled by the length

ot time Ihe red button is held down. Selling

il to b causes the car to jump to ils maximum
Iht with a single press of the but
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POLICE PROCEDURE
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Warrant Requirements - Reasonable cause
must be established before Le Fiend can be
booked wilh the police. "Reasonable cause"
consists ol finding the evidence, verifying il

al Ms place of origin, recovering the stolen

property and returning it to its owner. The
evidence and stolen item may be found in

any order, but you may only carry and return

one item at a time. Proceed with caution: Alter

the first ilem has been returned, thugs lurch

out from behind sieps and bushes to ihrow
daggers. Jump to avoid them II you're hit. the

Ihug will repossess anything you are carrying.
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CASE 4: "Rare Stamp Roulette'

Questionable Characters - Throughout the

case, questionable characters will peek out
ot windows Any one of them may be harbor-

ing the item you are looking for Jump up and
seel Even if they're empty-handed, you'll still

gel menl points each time you nab one of

them Finally, it you recover an item while you
are carrying another item, the questionable
character will make a switch and you will

continue with the new ilem.

The City Beat - Get to know the locations of

detours and roadblocks. Detours are striped;

roadblocks are solid yellow- You will also

encounter secret passages, one-ways
dead-ends. Secret passages are short-cuts

whereby you enter an alley on one street,

and may emerge on a different block, often

m a different part of Ihe city? Get to know
these short-cuts and map them out. Many
offer round-trip passage, but some are one-

way only or dead-ends.

II was the first time Mr. Rich N. Boring had his name in

the papers. It was in recognition of his upcoming dona-

tion of a valuable rare stamp to the Auxiliary Association

of Associated Auxiliaries. Unfortunately, his name was
followed by his address. By morning the stamp was
gone. From the looks ol Ihe tootpnnts on Boring's newly

varnished floor, Touche deduced thai the thief's sole

adhered and came loose. The stamp was described as

an 1872 commemorative. "Commemorating what?"

asked Touche "The French Revolution." Touche raised

his collar and left Immediately.

PROSECUTION Find the shoe sole and verity it at

REQUIREMENTS: the shoe store. Find the stamp
and return it to the stampstore.

Find Le Fiend and book him at

Police Headquarters.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS 10 minutes

LOCALE; Downtown, 120 blocks

POLICE MER.T SVSTEM

Minus 1

Minus TOO
Minus 200
Minus 300
Minus 400
M 'nus 1000
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ACTIVISION®

COMPUTER SOFTWARE CARTRIDGE
LIMITED ONE-YEAR WARRANTY

Aclivision, Inc. warrants lo the original consumer purchaser ol this Activision computer software

cartridge thai it will be tree from delects in materials and. workmanship tor a period ol one ( I )
year

from the date ot purchase Actrvision agrees to either repair or replace, at its option, tree of charge,

any cartridge discovered to be defective within the warranty penod upon receipt ol the cartridge,

postage paid, with proof of date of purchase, at (he address below.

This warranty ts limited to the electronic circuitryand mechanical parts originally provided by Aclivision

and is not applicable to normalwearand tear. This warranty shall not be appl Icable and shall be void

if the detect In the cartridge has arisen through abuse, unreasonable use. mistreatment or neglect

This warranty is in lieu ol all other express warranties and no other representation or claims ot any

nature shall be bindingon or obligate Activision Any Implied warranties applicable to this cartrldg«

are limited to the one (1 ) year penod described above. In no event will Activision be liable for any
special. Incidental, or consequentialdamage resulting from possession, use orm attunelion of this

cartridge.

Some states do not allow limitations on how long an implied warranly lasts and/or the exclusion o»

limitation of incidental or consequential damages so the above limitations and/or exclusion or llm I-

ta t ion of liability may not apply to you. This warranty g ives you spec iflc legal rights, an d you may also

have other rights which vary trom stale to state.

Consumer Replacements
Activision. Inc.

Consumer Relations

2350 Bayshofe Fronlage Rd
Mountain View, CA 94043

L'Get on our mailing list, ask questtons or

jusi -idy hetiot Call us at

5l5J&«6-6044fi

AcIiyTsioN
Aciwislon, me , .Drawer "Ho -7287. Mountain Vow, CA 9403-9
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